Stetson Flyer
Stetson Flyers Model Airplane Club

May 2009

Regular Meeting
Tuesday, May 26th
7:30 pm

At the Museum
Don’t forget your “Bring’n’Brag”!

Coming Stetson Events...

Some shots from Student Night
(Photos by Hal MacDonald)

May 26th
Regular Meeting
June 6th
Ed Rae Memorial Fun Fly
June 21st
Father's Day Display– C.A.M.
June 27th
Classic Warbird Fun Fly
Display at Canada Av. Museum
July 1st
August 2nd
IMAC NATS
Heli Fun Fly
August 15th
th
Sept 12, 14
Giant Scale Fun Fly
Sept. 26th
New Flyers Fun Fly

Our website address: http://www.stetsonflyers.com

Club Officials and Contacts
President

Don Glandon

613-656-4296

contact@stetsonflyers.com

Vice-President
Secretary

Please visit our web site at
http://www.stetsonflyers.com
Our web site is hosted as a community service by

Hal MacDonald 613-764-1950

contact@stetsonflyers.com

John Jackson

613-445-5726

contact@stetsonflyers.com

Treasurer
Membership

Daniel Marcotte 613-830-3861

contact@stetsonflyers.com

Daniel Marcotte 613-830-3861
contact@stetsonflyers.com

Chief Flying Instructor Pierre Voyer

613-835-9289

contact@stetsonflyers.com

Webmaster
Newsletter

Simon Nadler

webmaster@stetsonflyers.com

John Jackson

613-445-5726

contact@stetsonflyers.com

Mailing Address:
The Stetson Flyers Model Airplane Club
P.O. Box 456, Orleans, ON, K1C 1S8
Web Page:
http://www.stetsonflyers.com
Dues:
$70.00 per calendar year; $30.00 for students
under 18
Meetings
The Stetson Flyers meet at 7:30 on the last
Tuesday of each month, except for December,
June, July or August. The meetings are held
at the Canada Aviation Museum in the Bush
Theatre.
Use the back door to the museum! To get
to the back door follow the roads around to the
extreme left side of the museum.
Pass
through the gate in the fence and proceed to
the back door.
To receive the newsletter by email, send your
email address to:
contact@stetsonflyers.com

Newsletter Questions and Answers
Receive this newsletter via email!
Instead of sending a printed newsletter by Canada Post,
we can send you an email notice with the web site address where you can download the newsletter each
month. The file is an Adobe Acrobat PDF file, which
means that you need to use a FREE Acrobat Reader
software to view or print the document. There is a link to
the Adobe site to get the FREE software on our web
site.
The benefits to you are faster delivery, colour pictures,
less cost to the club, and environmentally friendly to
boot!
How do I open the electronic newsletter?
You the latest version of the free Adobe Acrobat Reader
software installed on your computer. You can download
this from:
http://www.adobe.com/products/acrobat/readstep2.html

Why do I get errors opening the newsletter?
Most likely you have an older version of Acrobat – perhaps version 3 or 4. Please the install latest version as
described above. It usually fixes all the error messages
when printing or opening the newsletter.
I used to get emails about club events, but now only
get a printed newsletter – what happened?
Mostly likely your email address changed or failed and
we were not given a new one. When this happens we
revert to printed newsletters. To get back on to electronic distribution, just send an email to editor@stetsonflyers.com. By default, those with email addresses will be notified when the electronic version is
ready for download. If there are any other questions,
please contact me at editor@stetsonflyers.com.

Photo Credits:
Unless noted otherwise, photos in this newsletter
are by our webmaster Simon Nadler, or our newsletter editor John Jackson.

Stetson Meeting April 28 2009
The meeting was opened at 7:50 pm ith a motion from
Mike Amodeo with 35 members in attendance. New
members and guests Isabelle Hébert, Mike Petik, and
Emmanuel Brière were greeted.
A motion to accept the minutes as published was made
by Bob Butterworth and seconded by Wayne Smith, motion carried.
Treasurer’s report
We have $10,260.90 in GIC’s on deposit, the bank balance as of March 31 was $4110.97. Current expenses
are $536.58, revenue from memberships was $2252.00
for a bank balance of $5826.30 as of April 28, 2009.
There are 106 members so far for 2009 as of April 28,
2009.
Field Report
The old fence was taken down to facilitate upcoming
cleanup and repairs.
A 20 foot construction trailer in great condition was donated to the club and requires towing to the field. Gerry
Nadon made a motion to accept the trailer and seconded
by Ed Wynott. Motion carried. A motion to approve $400
in funds to fix up the trailer was made by Marc Huot and
seconded by Hal MacDonald.
A letter of appreciation
will be sent out to Lee Harrington in care of Robert Construction.
CFI Report
The CFI was not able to attend the meeting but student
night starts next Tuesday evening, bring your planes
charged and lots of bug juice.
Old Business
Four inch Stetson Crests are now available for purchase
at a cost of $8.00 each. The logo has been digitized in
10 inch embroidery size and will cost $40.00 per item to
apply to your item (item not included). Similarly the four
inch logo will cost $15.00 to embroider on the front, item
not included. Name or MAAC number embroidered is
$6.00 per item. The price goes down with more items at
the same time.
Club Display, Club display Place d’Orleans 2nd May,
have enough planes, see Daniel for details, timings, wear
club apparel. There will be two flight simulators and a
large screen TV.
To contact the executive
tact@stetsonflyers.com.
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Field Work Day 23 May 2009
The usual field cleanup and improvements to be made.
There was a discussion on work tasks to be carried out,
fences, safety barriers, proposals presented and explained to membership.

The road and parking lot need to have gravel added and be
graded. A motion for $1000.00 for road improvement was
made by Gerry Nadon and seconded by Scott Clarke, motion
carried.
Setup Tables to have stone dust around them to build up surrounding area to aid in water drainage. Tables to be anchored in the ground.
A break in table is to be added. The impound area and frequency board relocation was discussed; the impound area
and Frequency board to remain the same, no change. Similarly the BBQ hut to remain in the same area with the trailer
along side.
Wayne Smith discussed the ditch between the tent and the
BBQ was a tripping hazard-- to be further researched for
possible corrective action.
Lattice to be installed under the trailer to prevent junk collection.
New Business
Gerry Nadon requested participants for a static display at the
museum on Father’s day and to fly electric aircraft and helicopters. There was little interest due to conflicts with family
commitments.
Safety Speech by Don Glandon
 Use Flight Stations znc Frequency Pins.
 Do not fly in front of or along side of the gate areas.
 Safety Cones are to remain in the same location on the
runway to indicate the flight line.
 Check aircraft for structural integrity, range checks to be
carried out.
Tie downs shall be used to restrain aircraft.
Too many people flying are behind flight line. Safety everyone’s responsibility, club members noted that always the
same people notifying offenders, of safety infractions. It is
the responsibility of “ALL” club members (not just the executive) to do so. Repeat safety offenders are to be reported to
the executive. The club President may consider revoking
club membership for repeated and uncorrected safety infractions.
MAAC insurance issues are a prime concern. Any events
held on the museum grounds, are covered under the museum Insurance.
There was a recall on the Spektrum DX6 systems.
50/50 draw was won by Mike Ingham who took home half of
the $90.00 pot.
The meeting was closed at 8:50 with a motion from Gerry
Nadon, seconded by Marc Huot. The meeting was followed
by Bring’n’Brag.

Scenes from the Place d’Orleans Mall Show

Avro Arrow news item from the EMFSO newsletter.

Planes which take of and land as R/C planes then switch over to UAV mode are becoming common in the exploration industry due to tremendous cost savings in in equipment, personnel, and
insurance. This example comes from Russia, but companies in Ottawa are working on this too!

Warm-up for
field work day!

Putting gravel bed under set-up tables

